
have bis nose put out of joint.”
FANNY FERN.

THE DAIRY. CHEESE A KENT

THROW IN Tlifcl IIA CUN."

HURON SIGNAL.

I

The selection of good cows, says the 
Rural JScid Yorker, is indespensible, as 
also the furnishing of an abundance of good 
fresh .feed, pure water, salt, and good 
care, which ail cows rcquiic. Clover has 
been used as food for dairy cows, though 
fcthc: graces, suen a* dune grass, red top, 
and timothy, ore preferable. Soiling with 
corn' fodder rawed by sowing corn broad
cast answers an excellent purpose during 
the dry >uminer monlbs. A good dairy 
house, and suitable utensils, facilitate ope
rations very much, though a lipge amount 
of very good cheese is made where many 
things that could Le u»ed with profit are 
not included, For the method of . manu
facture, in a dairy of modem size, we fur
nish the statement made !,y Samuel A. 
Thurston, in the tiWnc liens of the- Wis
consin Agricultural .‘society-for 1801.
“ ‘* -My U'lial mode is to take my evening’s 
find morning’s milk to make one cheese ; 
the evening** milk*is strained into a tub, 
red cooled to prévint souring, v"!l !.: 
done by setting a tin vessel into the tub, 
filled with cold water, when I commence 
m iking.' If tie weather is very warm and 
sully, the water will need to be changed 
once and sometimes twicedn the course of 
the evening ; fur unless ail the animal heat 

• is extracted, the milk will be sure to sour 
before morning. I take off the trp.Tm that 
rises, and put evening’s and morning’» milk 
together. J put a quantity of new warm 

-• mittrwith'tint Vriam, Vtir ti well together, 
and put it in with the rest ot the milk, the 
curdling heat of which should be. about GO 
degrees. I then put in a sufficient quantity 
of rennet to produce coagulation in from 
jliirty to forty Annulus; while the curd is 
forming it should he tut entreiy alone. 
After !lie curd is formed, 1 cut it up with 
a cheese' rake, Ici—rt-stand t wenty minutes 
for the vhey to teparalc from the curd, 
then piocecJ to break jp the curd, with 
the utmost care, especially if the curd 
comes soft. After 1 have stirred it in every 
part, 1 hi it stain! and settle ; a strain; r 
is thrown ever the tub, and gently pressed, 
down with the hands into the whey, a por
tion of which is dipped elT, ami placed over 
the file to heal : while,tlii^is healing, work 
the'curd w ith my hands until it i> us fate a »

. wheat. 1 commence the scalding proei-ss 
by pouring on hot why ; this shuid l he 
carried to about one hundred decrees ; the 
curd sli u!d be well stirred during the Lime 
of scalding. When the curd u- suliieii ntly 
cooked so tiret it fuels ihtrtiy, and will 
squeak when chewed bel wen the (font 
teeth, it is .separated from the wiiey to re
ceive the sail, by dipping it into a » trainer 
over a sink. Tills njav he done with nit 
its adhering in lamps, by stirring it i.i a 
imall portion of cul l w!;i-y until < oolej to 
ninety or ninety-1".vu dvgrtv»; livre ■;:•( rt 
care should be-ti-rd, ;■» much ih utuut» uputi 
the curds being i:i a proper state t i i ucvivv 
the salt. After tin* whey i-ihaim ,1 oil J 
salt my cutd, ; ’.'.lit g in a cuuihon 1« u-'ciij* 
lull of salt to t'-vijuty pounds of < . se ;
alter it is will slrainv ! tog. tl r, I put ;t 
iu iLeJtrry. J press light ilia h.,-.tjlvn' tni- 
i.ulvs ; affer lint 1 tu*u they su.vw • .nil 

il, 1 press my uL.w tw

'j'hc following is too good lo be I oat. It 
illustrate» oncuf ilie f-ccu.'iaritiee of this

An old Ldy in f Cinc innati had a large 
quantity of bacon to ship io Now Orleans, 
where bho was going herself, to buy tup- 
plies. ti: o st pula led with the captain of u 
steamer, that he should have bur freight 
provid'd he would not race during the trip. 
The captain consented, snd tho old lady 
caii.o fiboafd. Alter tho second day out, 
8no:her steamer was seen close astern, 
with which the c.plain had been racing all 
the limp,' and wuuftj < very now and then 
come up to the old lady’s b >at, and then 
lull Lark ng-iin. The highest excitement 
prevailed among thu passengers, as the two 
boats tut t/nurii fur marly u day side bv 
'tie. ArttasL t!iu old lad}’, 'partaking of 
he cxciUmetr, Called the captain and

‘Papain. you ain't going to lot that thar 
olil boat pass ut, me you?'

'Why, 1 shall have to, Madam, as I. 
agreed not to race.’

4Wi 11, you can just try it a little, that 
won’t hurt.4

‘But, Madam, to tell you the truth, 1
did.’

‘Gracious! but du try il a M tie more—see, 
the id J boar is almost even with u ,* and a 
louJ ch-'. r rose 'r un ihe passengers of the 
old boat.

1 c'nn’t raise anv more steam Madam, 
the tar and pinc—knots are buroi

**G iuJ gracious, v. hat shall xvc du; see,the 
olJ boat is passing us! Is there nothing 
cist?on board that will make strum?’

‘Nothing, Madam—eii, oh, ( is if a new 
idea struck him,) < xc. pt your buc n.’

‘Throw in the bacon,’ shrieked the old la
dy, ‘throw in the bacon, captain, and beat 
ike old boat?'

When on the Uth June, a locomotive w*s 
run for tlie tiict time on liiu Egyptian Rail
road, I lib B;duu ns galloped alung-i lo on 
their fl ot h.ai'rea for some time, Until they 

j L a • .i th.-y hid i") chance of keeping pace 
xvith tho kcu-nut;ve

Th-: authorities of Madrid have doomed 
it necessary t ;> pro.nbit . tho druxvmg. -of 
ni : til- in' 1 lie I'ub.ic st lit Is; ti i> 1, bec.iuse H: 
i.S (I'T'-g'll vi y i • i ho iilgl.lt y "I tho il» lit Ibis’ 
proi'-uuiou; mul, .-i-cu;nJI\;, bveau-e ‘'it slums 
I hi: ‘Street « with t-ixiodr’14

This is the‘tanning of porpoise skins, which 
are found to make a leather will compare 
favorably with the best French kid, in beau
ty, cheapness and durability. It is said to 
be somewhat more porous than any other 
kind of leather, and therefore udft so ser
viceable in wet or damp weather; but for a 
slight shoe the leather is equal to Morroco, 
or any else yet used. A lew tanned por
poise skins are on exhibition, from the ma
nufactory of Mr. Tctu, and those ip search 
of light and comfortable covering for the 
pedal extremities had better examine them.
Gouty gentlemen will be particularly inter- 
terested in this kind of leather, which will ; woolen lac tory of Couch & Co, 
he found a balm for their pains and aches, ' mill was also destroyed, 
in comparison with the stout cowhide which 
they now mostly use.

A fex? moose skins, tanned by the Indi
ans of Loi ette, are among the Canadian 
contributions. The Indians are reported 
to Le unequalled as tanners of the moose 
skin. Those on exhibition are stout and 
heavy, very superior for moccasins and xvin- 
ter covering.

Chain.—There is nothing on exhibition 
which is more deserving of attention than

New York, Aug. 12.
The “ City of Glasgow,” from Liver

pool, with 150 passengers, arrived at Phi
ladelphia this afternoon.

A tiain on the Cumberland and Balti
more Railroad ran off the track this after
noon. The engine-tender and baggage 
car were smashed, the fireman killed, the 
engineer badly injured ; but the passen
gers escaped unhurt.

Oriskany Falls, Aug. 12.
A disastrous fire occurred here last 

night, destroyine property to the amount 
of $34-,000. The fire occurred in the 

A grist

Washington, Aug. 12.
A special bearer of despatches from 

Com. tihubrick arrived here yesterday. 
Mr. Hodge, late - assistant Secretary of 

| the 'Treasury, is said to be interested in 
the stealing speculations.

Boston, Aug. 11.
Advices from down east state that the 

schooner Arunah, of Kenebpc, was run 
into ou the 2nd July by the British steamer 
De captation, off tit. Johns Island. The

than the agricultural productions o I the dif- j steamer Princeton had arrived at Halifax. 
Ierent nations. From the earth animate : An American fishing vessel was captured
matter draws the support of life, and the 
question of improving its Iruiltulness is alike 
importun! to all. That nation must consult 
her own interest, and the comforts of tlie 
people, which most, encourages the im
provement and culture of her soil. Plenty 
sometimes fosters sloth, and those nations 
mort favored by nature with climate and 
soil are far excelled by lands bleak with icy

by the Devastation and taken to Prince 
Edwards Island, but was alter wards re
leased.

A collision took place near the Boston 
Junction- between the regular train from 
that city and an excursion train coining 
doxvir Fourteen bodies were taken from 
the rums ; both engines were smashed.

| The president of the road, who'*was in
blasts, because where necessity stimulates j one of the cars, escaped with slight injury.
labor, and gives to nature, artificial aid, j !■■.;___...un j,l
lliere generally will be found the acme of j Boston Au^ 7 "
agriculture. Canada, llwugU swept by po- I Sl. jobn N. B., papers to Xuz.% are 

lar snows, can nevertheless equal in agn- i rccejvet| '
cultuml productions the mist temperate I TUe, ;,atc lbat lbc4lay crop is so short 
chine. I here are on exlulmion several tpc- lbat furiIlel , arc hillin'- off portions of their 
cunens of difletent grams ol wheat, pease, : stock.—Potatoea^and other crops promise 

■tell, the Canadi- , ><v||,
ana aught «lev cMUIcngc tho world. Pro-J A letter from Surinam, of July IS, 
bahly liner-wheat was never raised li.nn that stalti lbat the slares there are soon to be 
now to he seen in tht Canadian department, emancipated, and that one thousand Chi- 
lhe grains arc more lull, heavier, and lar- ncsl! Coolies are to take their place, 

ger, than those ot any wheat that we have , X » • V L- \
yet x\ it nosed. If a texv of them should be ! ,,,, . . *,1 * ll”‘
mixed with an ordiaIn growth, we should i 1 lle sleam,crIIS,nck 11 >™“U“-
•civet them as monster's of their kind, the rana’ a,"v,;d •"« '«=»> >*

i , , , i r .j ,, , ii -t important. J lie \ \ asht/i"ton sailedsame lenisiik might be made ol tin- otn-r : 1 ” ...
, ,v , i -, -, j , j at noon to-day lor tioutbam.ilon and liru-dilterint grams on exhibition. Lut our . . . 1

farmers,especially those who have supposed j 
that the C anadians Were unable, on aucu iut j 
of their climate, to appear hvlui e the wo.-id 
as agiicuUuriats, witness lhe»v proofs of
their superiority a» tillers of the soil. . ......

Al.sk,tALS iso Ul HIOsiflES. — L'auida •!• "•!’ ui:,mlp . , v
has u iL been known as ib h in mine, .1 i,, ‘11 f ronlnbultuas m tins city fur New

Un x'a ns amounts lo ti'dO.OOO ; 2,100 ivere 
subscribed by lMiiladelpliia merchants last

Newfoundland, as- be philosophically sat, 
looking sober and resigned towards the 
door, as though be expected his master, 
or master’s children, to appear and claim 
him. Others, less sagacious and smaller 
specimens of the race, were putting forth 
piteous w ines and lamentations over their 
unhappy fate, hoping that the kind friends, 
from xvhom they had been so ruthl^sly torn, 
would come to their riscue. Some large, 
fine fl-lloxvs were nobly resigned to their 
fate, and were stretched out at full length, 
fast asleep, after the hard chase and strug
gles they had endured before being impris
oned. One gentleman’s dog had re-ap 
poured at the pound yesterday, although 
redeemed by him the day before. For 
the sum of txvo dollars you can cithnr ic- 
deein or purchase any dog in the pound. 
To country people fond of line dogs, the 
pound offers a spleiidid*t)pportunily for sup
plying themselves. And many a poor Tray 
will pour forth all his gratitude to any per
son who will rescue him from a certain ind 
cruel death. While we were present the 
boys brought several additional prisoners 
amidst shouts of triumph. A dog dealer 
could make a splendid specnlatiou by pur
chasing dogs at the pound, keeping them 
in the country until winter, and then sell 
them again at $10 and $20 a-piece. Kind 
reader when thou tiiinkest of the most 
faithful and grateful friend to thee of all 
the animal race, thing of poor Tray in this 
his day of greatest tribulation. Each setting 
sun seals the doom of all in the pound.— 
N. Y. Herald.

men, with 100 passengers and $280,000 
in specie.

Txvi.uly-fivc persons were killed yester
day Ii .mi sup-stroke, tieverul i uses also, 

'occurred in Brooklyn, Williamsburg, and

, w vor.K crystal fa lack.

I A N A r ! A N DEPART}! H X T.

I C’a m*ETS.-r Although not much space is 
I t ikua up by the Canadians'iu the Exlitbi- 
I ti :i. \ v i they make a very cieditable sliuxv 
1 xxl.ii Ii particularly teaches a suinta, v lesson

hours, turriing once. Wv cannut- 
too hard if tin* chves.e is property made. 
Alter the chuessv i> taken Inini I In* pri s' 
it is coloured, I .‘It. lo stand until dry, and 
then gnat-i d and baud.i .N il. I!y turi.iug 
my cl.;-, -cs every day, and riibbi ig them 
with tie* hand. t!uy become su* a.lie r tli,::n 
by using more gn a-v. Uil i- obtained for 
{.Teasing, from .the xvhey after 
t>vvuty-lbur hour»,: it i< churned ti l 
lion take» J 1 ire. F- ‘ b t< r, then un ited 
over a slow lire until il iarns. nil.

' m re aid lo tluir Agricultural and mineral 
| itsom eu», 'i he) display 
j « i e- ni. i jurions, u.uaily all ol which i'. i • !" '
i.iteresting ter. The

xxuallh. In'proof that slie is, Inwever, we 
would rH’cr to many spuciiiu-'u» on exhibi
tion at the Crystal Palace, from her mine
ral regions In its natural state is shown 
c ipper urv that i- almost pure. J im iron 
ore ive sh ufd think, x ould conijiai'e favor
ably with the richest known. There un
man) ulhvi .^eciuiens bu-ides the>e, >x liich 
are mainte live xx lieu examined, 'i'lie mii.es 
(Jl Canada luxe/not -yet been extensive*',' 

ji worked, but Com panics are i;.-*;, fuj-miiig 
I to uevclop tli.se beds u1 Litionnl xrcalth. 
j Among the c-u’.g.jjes on exhibiti m in 

great Variety j this ■b-N:u.nt, xvc niig.lit notice a large 
r'.eigti robe, composed of the skin of nearly

hurt prumi-. , all the wild animals ol Canada- T|i<_ . .
: at and impurlant we b ‘.ve examined with ; bear, mtnix. deer, rabbit, bare, and all t! 
imu li attention, and ti description' ul them rest, are represented iti this robe, it
XX ill SU'U. 1 S AI II I - ...Imil ... I.. ill,, I

11PKIN’S ii)]-:as or i 7\f
KK'J Ul.Xx'llMO: r.

“ Mrs. Pij-kiu, 1 am under the di- t.. 
able necessity of’informing you tii. 
family expen-- s aie going to he « nor..
1 see th.il. carpet woimm clnr,ud x 
dollar for one days xvotk. W i:, : 
positively a m in*:, wages ; -such j.re-i 
lion i» ini able Pity v uu d -,;’t make 
it your- • i/, Mrs. Pipkins; xxixu- < »i_,l*t tv 
ik't their cad of their yoke — ti. it » mv 
t;rv ' I.,

Jjiftle Tom Pipkin--1* Pnpn, in.av Ilia., 
this bit 61 paper, on the floor; it is y our 
tador’s bill-, in s * $ î VJ fur \ k ur lu>t \ ear’s 
clothes.’ .

Mr. Pipkin.--Tom, go to bed, and 
learn never to mterrupt your lather wlivii 
lie is talk in.';. Vis, as l was sa) iagg Ml 
Pipkin, WT.cs shoiihl h i I up t ar uti.i ol 
the x he ; and if is high time hi.eve was a 

:i dailies mustlittle re trim 
b.: di<pvii:ud with.
: Bridget. — Pi ça sir, l!
I .hits ul champagne |u>t 
and four boxes 'of rig,n s.”

Mr.Pipkiii.-- Will j on j lv 
door, Mrs. I’ijik'm, till l can 
to say winl 1 l:..ve 
"•et. i xvas 
might dispense with your nursei ) imfid. and 
lake care of the baby ) uurseli. i le don't 
cry imii'li except nights ; tmd suive I’ve 

l*.*i-‘t ni .ne up stairs I can't hear the 
little lump* st at all ; it is really quite a re- 

child’s voice is regii’aiiv an vur-

l:..vJg.)t I.i say ua tlas si;
thinking to da) tint x

11.1 t . 1 /ill-- 1 i • I .ii- , i . i • A. I ».

c lo ’ock tin; | bj the livvillv, ami lint, gr.al number» are lb„ ocviijialion of .lie rrinvipalilies i, ten. 
gut a chance j manufactured in thé s mi ..* .mimer, xve must pV rat civ written.

c.nnm .nd t.iu 11 .i, . .u!l, .u I |u. l i.u.ai l> ']’JU. Bourse regards peace as secured, 
the industry of the t-ana lu,, ! .-he,. aud collll,lucs flrmt?r. ‘

l>esi le- these saeciiuviis ui uvvule work,
l!iu:c are mi x others which show the g.va; A ,,":^anan vscal'ed at Smyrna. Ik 

c\|h-i tiiess of id- fair sex of Canada i.i t hi- 
Li.i I of xvork. ( apes, siuxvl-, di us-es, and 
x a i is other g iniieiits, all knit by tin- 

i of \

‘ J

•el, that child A voice is rcai:a. iy uu ear- j edlofniid of v.*i inis -i/ s an I untvvial 
■plinter. .’.re d;s#. !. y » • » l ii I ; • i > ch’p.a, t'lic.t, to the

>. to take grea\credit of ill ■ eonli ibulors. J.el lit »sc 
vidiiig, on j U| on,- fuin.de tViuu ls xx lia xvi-h to make 

1 tlivinsi'lves u-elttb examine these goods, ami 
try to emulate tin* indSt'y of the woni .-’ii of 
Canada.

iAvATiti: ; ;; A pair uji b > •(- exhibiti J 
i.i ike 1 vvii* Ii «tvparfitivnj, is xx vfl ux:-* r\ ;ug 

1 a pa*-ing n -lit*. There is u tilling so v\-
UUE fU.il’- o'Au-v.1 t .N. . N f.il-i.J,*-........ I............ ; ■ ••• : . i-llA .ls; l,,||, IH'Vu ;

; 1 . |-r. ill - I!i -I V Ill'll >:i I:lTX
the l Hi m. to dvixe a bargain, ber.) | x mi -limes be tv: u -t unp-u taut on ui-

think 1 shall get you, t 
charge of the marketing an I pr 
a stipalated allowance I rum mu, of course 
it will give me so jut Ii more lime foe- — 
business' ; 'Mrs. Pipkin, I sh ill take my 
*t »Tix ilu.ut ; s do x ii too n, v.lth ; - U r. 
1 libav TtvpIrvns is an vxciil.-.a calei'vv- - 
(Ihougli tint's noil.mg to me, «d couc.se, as

J'here art sex oral snow shoes on exhibi
tion, xv hie lir together vxuh some Indian cu
riosities will deserve examination. Tie. 
shoes arc two feet long by one xxide, nf an 
oval foim, and composed ul" net word of 
deer sinew-, se< in light woodurf frames.— 
Among the itnlian oq;,'iosifit*s there are or
namented hoofs of the Canadian pi o ose, £cc.. 
Uark wood oriiauii’iits, and handsomely em
broidered mocca-ins. Surpn -i:ig mgemiity 
is displayed by the (Jan:u!>an In liai.s'in their 
various works.—.Y. Y. Herald.

ARRIVAL OF Till;
“ A FilIC

to .some extent, to m.-liucl the ! butli- h'cauL iiiil and -curious, 
the character and condition of j 

j fur north.tii nviglib; u.s. . * j
. .xii ariuiu, xv inch i> tin* xvoik of much !
; lu! ■ i ; ml pi.'i- i.ye, and xx lfiih xvijl partieu- 
1 lari) intcre*L the female portion of the vi- 
! sitors lu the Crystal Palace, is a large car
pel, made by Canadian xvomen, and by them 

' -mil un livre fur public examination. This 
mi. pel is about fourteen feet square, and it 

J is all .needle work, upon perforated canvass, 
j i ue wo.k is !<nit by wool of Canadian cul- 
i lu:*’, by ilie ladies of Hamilton County Ca- 
| n.ida \'x c-t. The Carj et is worked into 
! - j'rvv-, each about txvo feet xvi !v, and in 
j c:i> !. i- xx i u ;i.t a beautiful bouquet" of 
: !’ >.x ers. N ' t wo bviii quels are si mi lar', and 
j ii:.' xarivty of vi'lurs and neat xvuikmuiiship 
I lundcî I lie xx !iv!v work one ol uivicli beauty.
• . cuip.ct i- sMi-rvun led xvitii a heavy bor- 
| in r, a'- ut twcl.u inches in xxidih, fully u*r- 
j-iia.u.uTvi d xxuli r x ami other flowers.— 

l’i:c la lies <>f t ! tiii.liou County unde this 
cuipvt to uaable l!i.:.r rector to bail I the 
I'aii'b church, ami when i|ie present exhi
bition closes it xv ill be offered lor sale here, 
and the-proceeils devoted to that purpose.

1 he p;i :e durgvd i, $S )0 —a sum quite 
reas mitlile, considering the amount of labor 
bestowed upon it.

V i:h this carpet is nPo exhibited another 
li. i >g anoat t'vc.ily tcet, long and lilti un 
feet wide, ais-.l mile by the ladies of Ta
ro u fa. It is .somewhat similar ta the one al
ready described in its make and appear-- 
a ne e. M Inn xy e think that these are mail**

tiiKAMtilllP

New Yoik, Aug. 11.
The Sfeamship Africa arrived at '8 

o’clock this morning, with Liverpool dates 
to July 2Utli. Cotton active, tialus of 
llie xxeek 78,t)00 ouïes. Bpeadrtulî» linn. 
1 lour « losing at lull prices. Sales—Ohio 
27s (ill ; \\ bite Wheaf 8s a Ss (id : Bed 

Sd a 7.s lOd. „X-6atn easier. Pork ac
tive. Lard advanced (id a Is.

The Africa brings out 12") passengers, 
'i’lie Pad y ly.dint.un, screw steamer, 

from Quebec, anived at Liverpool on the 
morning of) the 20ill ult.

The tiu! tan lias signed an agreement dic
tated by Fiance, England and Austria, 
and xv au U send nu-ambassador wit I* it to 
tit. P< tenburg, beyond this nothing lias 
transpired. The Porta's protest against

evening* The contributions from Balti- 
mare reach tpoOGJ.

The ue xv steamer Louisiana left for 
Brazos, xviih live companies of troops for 
the Bio-Grande. ,

| -Much anxiety is felt m this city, for the 
disappearr.Vice of,. Christian Iluusvn, second 

! t.wicer of the Danish frigate S 
1 lie visited the Crystal Palace on Thursday 
morning, since xx inch liine .be lias not b«*eu 

■ heard of. •
Wasbingto.1), Aug J3.

| Commodore Sliubrivk’s dc.spa telles were 
under consideration of the Cabinet yester- 

I day,'and the procession was a prolonged

I The* Mayor of this city has called a 
meeting to take measures for the relief of 

i the >;ifterers at New Orleans.
Tlie jury has brought in a verdict on an 

indictment against J . C. Gardner for com
mitting perjury as a- xvitness bn the triad of 

I In» brother, George A. Gardner. The 
bail xx as. set at .$ kUOO.

Baltimore, Aug. 13.
The passenger train of the Baltimore 

and Ohio railrord, while passing the switch 
! of Camden, 27 miles cart of Wheeling,
| to day, ran off the track, and three cars, 
j containing over 100 passengers, were up- 
! set. None xve re killed or severely hurt,
! though thirty or forty xver*1 more or lev.
I bruised. The accident xvns caused by 
; the turning of the switch by some malicious 
person. Two men wetc lately tliscliarged 

! from the company’s service, and they arc 
strongly suspected of basing turned oil the 
sxvilch ; they Vill be arrested.

New Orleans, Aug. 10.
The report of the Board of Health for 

j the Ixvculy-four hours ending tins morning 
; exhibits a total of 224* deaths, including 
| 131 by yelloxv fever. The total number 
; of deaths from Wednesday, a. m., xvas 
! 833, ol xvhich 7UÙ were from yelloxv lever.

New Orleans, Aug. 11.
I The fever continues to progress with 
I tearful rapidity, many are attacked that 
have already had the fever.

A monster omnibus is talked of in Paris, 
which is to have fifty seats, with a smoking 
saloon, gallery, &c. It is to be drawn 
on iron grooves xvhich will not give to the 
carriage the swiftness of a railroad car, 
but xvhich xx ill permit a single horse to 
move the heavy mass. These gigantic 
vehicles xvill ply from the barrier du Tronc 
to tint of l’Etoile for fifteen centimes. 
A trial is to be made from tlie Alice tjes 
Veuves to the end of the avenue des 
Champs Elysces. If this succeeds,, the 
plan xvill be carried on*..

Mr. Stephenson,, M. P., the great En
gineer, arrived out of the Asm in compa
ny with Mr. Jackson and Mr. Betts. 
The opinion of Mr. ti. is to be taken upon 
the "Victoria Bridge across the tit. Law
rence. 'The Earl of Mountcashel, M. 
P.’, xvas also a passenger.

search being made, seven were found near 
the same place some under logs, and others 
covered by leaves. If these Bibles h«d 
been wtolan’from any book agent travelling 
through the country, we thould probably 
have heard of tho circumstance before this. 
The bibles arc ticketed with the name, 
‘Thioney 6t Co., Buffalo, publishers.’ I 
have written to them on tho subject. My 
opinion is that some pedUr lias been oxur 
dered for his money, and the books conceal* 
ed in tho swamp to prevent discovery.— 
I’hoy are, or rather were, worth £12 or £15. 
There is certainly room to surpect foul 
play, and we hope the matter will be 
thoroughly bifted. If this should moot the 
eye of nny person who can throxv light on 
tho subject, lie would d> well to adilres 
ihe Tustir.aster, Caledon.—North Ameri-

y

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, AUGUST IS, 1S53.

THE “ LITERARY GEM.”

Tbit» vile and unworthy organ or rather 
supposed organ of the Sons of Temperance 
has taken a grange method of bringing 
about the termination of his dirty career by 
insulting and disgusting the numerous 
“ Sons” who have hitherto supported that 
paper. We have not been alone in regardj- 
ing this Journal which is edited by the no
torious Duiand & professes to advocate the 
cause of the Sons of Temperance, as one ol 
the most dangerou.s enemies the “ Sor.s” 
have had to deal with, as probably this 
journal has effected more disunion in that 
body than lias been caused by all other 
opposing agents united. The late contro
versy bctxvecn the “ Gem (!) and the v Spi
rit of the Age” xvas conducted in thc inost 
abusive manner by the former, and "origin 
ated in jealousy, but this intemperate 
guardian of temperance principles did 
not rest here, but as if to attain the climax 
of his claim to the contempt of every 
Son’ as xvt-ll as every friend of common 

decency, the Editor, in a late number, 
makes a most unjust and libellous attack

on every suitable occasion, and in all clas- 1 
ses of society, stood fearlessly and ably 
forward as the adv.oeate of the principle, 
even in defiance of the scoffs and jeeA of 
fashionable society, and who lias in any 
one year of the last twenty, sacrificed 
more and done more good lor the cause of 
of Temperance than Mr. Durand has done 
since lie came into the world ! And yet 
Mr. Ca meron is represented os one of the 
gunning politicians,’ not ‘clean handed,’— 
who docs not ‘act from principle,* but from 
4 the prssure from without,’ and who, coni 
sequenlly, is not to be depedned on ! Does 
not every honest man, aye, and 
every rascal and every fool, know 
that 4 the pressure from without’
hes been ten to one against total ab- 
• inence, and yet is there, one single in 
stance in which Mr. Cameron has yielded 
to this pLCHsure? In ehort, with the ex
ception of Mr. Durond, every man in Cana 
da of whatever political or religious creed,ia 
willing to acknowledge that, on liquor 
questions, Mr. Cameron has sacr ficed more, 
and risked more, by opposing ihe ‘prrFsure 
from without’ than any other man in tho 
Province? But what docs Mr. I)ur».nd 
mean by \‘the pressure from without ?’— 
Does lie mean to tell us that fifty tempe
rance votes in the Huron constituency in
duced Malcoin Cameron, ns a member of 
ihe Government, to placo himself in oppo
sition to Ins colleagues, and to intioducç a 
Prohibitory L quor Law Bill, in opposition 
i o,l he sentiments nf .fitly iuies fifty uf hid 
Huron constituents? This is moro balder
dash, and worthy only of the man, of tiuo 
malice.

OUR llAIiBOR.
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A tiLtim-.N Death.—A negro man 
died in Baltimore a short time since, from 
eating straxvberries. A wager bad bevi. 
lai.l that lit* could not eat ten baskets full, j 
lie accomplished tlie feat, won the xvager, upon the Hon. Malcolm Cameron, xvho 
and died almost immediately. ^ J has ccj tninly xvell merited his title of chain-

A StM.ul\n G ASK.--A Miss Read, of1 l,ion «1 tl,c Maipél-aw iu Canada. Yet 
IT't st Uo) l,»t.ui,took chloroform a few day. | our profewed Temperance Editor with lo- 
ago, for (In* purpose of having a tooth ex-jgic, that would sl.auic a school boy, not 
traded, and after tin* operation was por- ] only impugns the motives and actions of tlie 
formed she was attacked xvitii severe pain
in tlie head, became unconscious,- and ap
parently died. 11er friends supposing lier 
dead, laid her out lor burial, and began to 
prepare for the funeral cerémoniex^but their 
grief xvas unexpceti Jlv turneil to jov and as- 
asoniïliineiit, finding that the suppo-ed dead 
girl began to revive. She eventually re
çu vvj ed the full possession of lier faculties ; 
but xv hat is'.-till most .singular iu her case, 
as xve are told, she su fie is violent paiii- in 
ill1.* head.as regularly as evening a j • | » r b :* c li- 
s, and at length, and àboùt the same hour 
ach night, falls into a sxvoon, very similar 

to that w hie Inin tlie first instance xvas sup
posed to be the sleep of death. This case 
certainly presents a most remarkable escape 
from premature burial.—(Worcester "Trau-

livm. gentleman, but xvould take the laurels 

aidy earned by him and bind them around 
the broxvs of such .men as George Brown 
XX'. L. Mi Kenzie, X\"in. (iambic and G . 
Wright—men xvho, though they simply 
voted for the Maine Law, and deserve a 

proportionate credit, never made a decided 
stand for the principles of temperance. 
V Lilt*, on the other hand, the lion. Mal
colm Cameron has, lor many years, been a 
living epistle of Tempérance in the face of 
the fier iest opposition.

The (Jem, says : .
“The chance of getting the Maine Law 

enacted was nearer then, than it is uoxv.— 
tious need not trust to its being done bv

B3-TI.C streets of London Eng have any °ne man. Many believe that the Hon. 
been for months past and are now-cut ,0j Malcolm Cameron wdl see to .1, but we 
nieces with trenches for laving down the 1 ca" ldl 1 ,e?e •*''««■» »'e Honor-
electric telegraph. London, underground i ablc S*-""*'"»» “<-l»l.ke most running poli- 
wdl soon he une maze of Mrelvhing wires, ! lr°m '*>« pressure without
aud one gleam of Hashing messages. A|| | many tlimk. Let all pubhe agitation 
Ihe public offices are now electricity con- ! 5l0P' a,,J.lll,s law ”''11 k‘- '"‘«rd any
netted xvitii each other ; all the police olli

XX"hen is any thing going to be done to- 
xvards putting lhe XVbarves of our Harbor 
in a necessary1 state of repair? Its dila- 

£ tpidated appearance to the stranger cntcr- 
teiiiig it for the first lime, xvould give a very 
gloomy opinion of the •‘ruin and decay” that 
he xvould imagine must have taken fast hold 
of every person and thing in our flourishing 
town. Whereas m point of fact our Town 
xvas never in >q floui ishinii a condition a< 
regards trade, improvements and general 
prosperity. The liai bor^although capahle 
of accommodâtir>g at the pi e-ent time alter 
a fashion any ordinary vessel navigating the - 

xvaters of the Lake», is certainly the great
est eyesore of t.htrneighbourlivu'd. Jti»nn 
doubt destined some day not far hence to 
receive a large share of tlie tribute, of the 
Wertern Commerce, but at pn sent not on-, 
ly is the plank of the wharves rotten and in 
many places entirely broken axvay, but the 
support? and piles are also decayed and fal
len. tio ruinous have they at length be
come that it is almost impossible for a ves
sel to take iii or. discharge fieight.. To 

xvalk even on tixe xvharves is to endanger 
life. XVc think this state uf things xvill not 
continue much longer, a crisis has at length 
arrived in its existence. If tlie Harbor is 
not speedily re-formed or substantially re
paired there; xxill soon be no harbor. We 
shudder xv hen xve think of its present slate 
and of the breaking up of the ice next 
spring. Nothing short of a miracle can 

j save rt from entire destruction.

XX’e have heard that something- xvas 
shortly to be done on this xvoik-, the sooner 
it is commenced the better. We sliyuld 
like to sec. the Harbor in the bands of the 
Town Corporation, but xvhether taken in 
hand by lll■^^j>oratio^, the Canada Com

pany or any other Company, it is time 
they xverc up and doing in- the matter. J t 
xvill be required in its improved state by 
the time the railroad is completed, and 
that work in the hands of "the Contractors 

is not slumbering.

\ j

cos,.a great many of the mercantile houses 
xvitii the railway lines, most of the Clubs 
xviih the house uf Commons, and the Royal 
Italian Opera xvitii the house of commons 
and central termini.

Of it Hopes Consummated—Lift up 
your head Dundas, and rejoice xvitii us that 
a passage through the New Cut at Burling
ton heights, has been accomplished. Yes
terday, the Maid oj the Wet, Captain 
Bruce, a lliiee-hunJrcd-ton Schooner 
which trades btgxycen the lakeland Halifax, 
came through the New Cut xvithout the 
least difficulty, the 4th of August will be 
to Dundas what the 4 th of July is to the 
neighbouring Republic—the natal day of 
independence. May the result he equally 
happy and prosperous. We look forxvard 
to a busy time. At any rate, till the close 
of the navigation ; an immense quantity ol 
timber &c., being ready for •shipment.— 
Dundas Warder.

xv il! curt you n:» J the chil- ! c : it olt'i’ir u 
nutliing I >r you-' '.li;;!ii:i>. 1 xxv call ,‘*llv!iti" 

ig so»d.- u.rting to a in in ol i i!:»v, I .'l'iniiig o.:« 
u ni) -i’ll, as to see a woman 1 tu \[\ ■ mi! • ul iii • 
f ; an I as to ci.d l.'cii, a i) j ia>-T.i,: l>,iii
: y sho.ild not be ulloxveJ to * Ivajfir xxar. 'I lie 1

“ Well -it 
then little vi 
Th .a c’s noflii; 
refinement 13 
fond of vati i 
Tool knoxxs t.i 
stull" their skins, like little 
Yes, our family expenses n* 
My 'partner sighed like a p a.1 
at that Ia»t bxby you bad, M 
oh—its quite i xx;::->t.i- I *

Ir j

v viiorniuub. 
uf bull j W*
S. P’ipkiii» ;1i tb* :

tiu.i t - ! dv-U
,■! u.liJ Ii'
h. ; to coin;
j.isi th..* |

i
! '.iff
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m u div> a g a u A tii ' 
j ip.i h < u! aud serai- 
I oral.*";*-ii* alhu . .i »

llgil'll
•u African irtj; 
i.ud by the to "i.svl'tli 
» l ol plant . 'im.iiau t

!v *: i. v , , ! , » »t» w.
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lîi'.v now, J Ain gumg tu try a 
horse which t» olb'i ed me at a Ir.rg 
frisky for you to t ide, my dear, bu.
I lung fqr me.

You had better, disants tlie nur

f;iil this afternoon ; that xvill begin, to l > 
ike retrenchment. Jfi should'ul be bam * 

fill late, don’t sit lip for‘me, a» 1 have u; -
tiered u supper at --------House for my oiJ
friend, Tom llillar of New C).leans. 
We’ll drink Ibis toast my dear —4 Here’s 
Imping the laxt little Pipkin tiny never

i!il» to wear 
[ liable a» * lo; 

; they xvill ; *

îïïë same lime, are
liter shin bvin ; a» 

ie< of xv j >1. It i* 
i.i ! Iiy the Ivxg-

en.■ cully u-e-I by 
as a protection

idi L 
t raJer
blasts of these nu/lheru

d.eJ' Of fur

fa con ne et ion xvitii thi* above subject xve 
nny well add a new invention, of U'illiam 
Têtu,, uf (j ivbec, i.i leather m.uufacture.

"ept on hoard an Austrian steamer, where 
he xvas un es ted by the Captain and claimed 
a» au A.litrian subject. lle jumped 
ovn board, and appfied to the American 
t’oil' ll far protection, xvhich lie gave him, 
an I ordered the captain to deliver up the 
relugec's xvi le and children.

Italy is m a very ferxi»li state,especially 
in ?!je Bom i.i territory, aud is near an in- 
surrei lion. Riots have tak. a place at Bo- 
Joua, and sevejal other places, on account

■ p u ui Ir , .ul.

iluveiiu xvas reported to be in a state of 
rig**, numerous_ assassinations had taken

. kvti&Ul»- . *
( ! n -i ,*! x iicb.i had written aa expo-"

THE XVAII ON THE DOGS.

Thc'C are the «lays in which the city 
fathers have declared xvar upon the canine 
race.— Upon man’s best friends and most 
faithful companions. Bums declares that 
“ The’God of the dogs xxas man,” yet CO*Tl.e steamer Mayflower xrent ashore 
man’s inhumanity to dogs ha» made count- on Friday morning, ut Nine Mile Point,

abput nine miles from Kingston. She now 
lies on the rock in 3 feet of water. She 
had on full steam at the time, ami the rock 
being shelving, she ran fully out of the xvuter 
before stopping, Tier draft being about six 
feet. We have not heard that anv person 
xvas injured. Several steam-boats have 
been at work trying to draw her olV.- 
Slie will have to be raised by screws.

! »■ nf Inn iinl-adniini-lintinn of Uul'a, tbu flrstlbll 
. I a-l inl [imnininn ul tin- govevmncnl to j [„ lbc come 0f the il.tr,'
T-.’it'h :l.
The ILostu a flair at timvrua is uu-

Eng! u! or 
By K l q

of iate*rest or importance from 
Fvaiici*.
rupli from Trieste xve learn of 
if ilia overland mail, xvitii dites

less millions howl. \\ ho is there" fliixl 
exer esteemed a faithful ami afl’eetionatc 
dog, that ha» not thought of Lord B) ron’s 
epitaph publie tomb of his Newfoundland 
dog, B ialsxva.il, closing i dlnxvs :
*• To mark a fro nil’s re naius liioss s tonus

1 never know but one, and hero ho lips.”
One of the uurt reinirkahle places tu 

be seen in our city n-xt to the Crystal 
Palace and its outside * fixings,’ i.» the Dog
Pmind, frt ......... ..........*f 1 ' iciv-lksjt street
and Fii'si a \ - nnc. i ! cm • • 

leant lot enclosed with boards, near the
.* . . » » i - * (‘.hu ii* ft. i r L t xi)' ,ti v; rc-

Tiitf I 1 th inst., was 
cry wa» o;u ued. 
about 23U dogs 

■ were received .at the ponn 'l, of every siz-: 
; aud almost every known' bleed. They 

were c hie Iiy gat lie red by gangs of boys, 
i who received lilty cents per head. At 
iug.it all not redeemed or purchased, xverc 
in nelly, slaughtered. One of our i epor- 

- tens being a IViend and admirer olvtlic bet
ter elaxs of xvell bred and sagacious da rs.

YTUnI The** |ufu n d, xv he re lie 
found over o ie hundred poor forsaken ani-

.. x •. r vÀiiiiiALÂtti^ 
ceived and connue I.

ft*0.n Hang Ko.tg ta Juie !!,li. Accoants 
are e-mflirtiug.—Jt w,aul I a,);>ear

I !m Africa saw the huropa vfl L'npe | ma|s awaitin;' their doom, and lookin

! it they were begging for some one to rc- 
j deem them or save their lives.—Each was 
I cither chained or tied separately, and witli-

ible on the 7th.
The ILnnaon arrived off (."owes on 

the 2dih.
1 he uttoo siiDJ i, hi Capo

v inrc.it u.Kth.’ 3 );h July .for Pori l’raya.
Washington, Aug. 12.

Arthur Spring, son of tipring who was 
recently executed rtt Philadelphia, Ins been 
appointed Mestciucr in the Treasurer’s 
OJirc.

out supplies of food or xvatur. The col
lection embraces every variety from the 
large, fine, xvell-inarked Ncxvfoumlland, 
down to the French poodle, the fierce- 
Iooking terrier, long-cared King Glnrle's, 
and xrooly lap-dogs ol nil colors. We 
sympathized xvitb a fme, grave-looking

Body Found.----- The body of a man xvas
drifted ashore here on Monday last, lle 
apjiriii-x'd tv be a middle aged or elderly 
in in, witir light chestnut coloured hair.
"M._ !. ^ ij ...........:!y :••*'! fr,>ni the
outwa 3 appearaiTce xve would suppose be 
had been some Weeks in the water, lie 
had su fie red amputation of the lull leg at 
some time of his life. Probably this may 
give some clue of his former whereabouts. 
A. X’oung, Esq., Coronet, bad the body 
interred in the Cemetery near the town.- 
(ti.xruia tiliicld)

Mvstkkiol’s.—liibles found in <i Steamy. 
—A cotrctp 'iidcni io Caledon writes 

Trmfrr date ; that a snxgul
cuyery was imtdo in the eastern pari of that 
township a lew thy* since, lie says,—“A 
number of largo Paunly Biblos havo born 
lulled in a cedar swamp on Lot No. 6, titli 
line, which has occasioned no little agila- 
* ton among the people. It is buliovcd there 
uas been tool play of sutno kind. About 
s x weeks ago, a little girl parsing along 
!io road,3tu|ipud to drink at a ecu,ill stream 

and found it largo Bible lying near it. This 
was suppoeod to havo been forgoltton by 
somo person xvho had stopped at the same 
place to drink; but about a week ago two 
others were found in the vicinity, and a

more in Parliament. There are thousands 
of men in Canada who are as clever, and 
who feel as strongly yea, stronger on the 
subject of tin; Maine Laxv tlnn Malcolm 
Cameron. The Maine Law must be car
ried in our llou'-e of Assembly by men xvho 
are clean-handed—bv men who act from 
principle in politics. Geo. Brown, W.
Mclvenzie, Win. Gamble, and , Geo.-----
XVright, acted nobly on the Maine Laxv 
question.”

XX’e think nothing more is necessary 
than to bring this subject before the no
tice of the Sons of Temperance and the 
friends of abstinent principles generally, to 
put a stop to the assistance of so unsafe a 

guide. Surely no man of taste or intel
lect can read xvitb pleasure a journal like 
the “ Gc?n” xvhich has long been noted for 
its vulgarity, and those zealous friends* who 
thought they xverc aiding the good cause 
by supporting the vile rag must noxv be 

fully convinced that their confidence xvas 
be misplaced. To hear a Temperance Edi
tor talk about “ principle” actuating drink
ing men xvho voted once for the Maine 
Law, probably in consequence of the 
44 pressure from xvithout;” and then attri 
bute the worst motives to a gentleman 
xvho has all along acted from principle, 
xv hen the. pressure from without bad a 
very different tendency, is truly deplorable.

We hope the various divisions of “ Sons” 
will take this matter into serious consider
ation and banish their "perfidious ally at 
once. We subjoin a lc*\ ul the remarks of* " 

, *!.: ab
ject, they arc to the point

“ Here, for example, are four members of 
the House of Assembly, viz: George Brown 
\V . L. McKenzie, Mr. Gamble, and Mr.
( L Wright, represented as having acted no
bly, simply because they voted for the Pro
hibitory Liquor Laxv. We will not parti- 
culajise,nor speak about their daily praç- 
ti:es—they voted xvell, but we may just re

Broxvn, is or ever pretended to be, a tee
totaller! Not one of |hem ever travelled 
a single mile or delivered a single speech 
in favor of total-abstinence. And here is 
Malcom Cameron, who lias been a tee-total- 
ler almost through life,who has lost days and 
xveeks ,mon t h? ,xv ho has travelled hund/cds of 
miles and delivered hundreds of lectures, 
xvithout fee or rexvard, in the cause—who 
has xvhen elections xvere carried by liquor, 
again & again risked his election by bis in
domitable adlierance to the principles of 
total abstinance —xvho has, at all times,

CONCERT.

The admirers of harmony were favori d 
with a most agreeable treat on Saturday 
uveaiing last, xvhen Signor Martinez, ac
cording to notice, gave a very pleasing 
concert in the large room of the British 
Exchange Hotel, to a highly respectable 
audience. The following xvas the Pro
gramme of the entertainment :

Part J.
1. Overture, Calif de Bagdad, 2. Ah 

mi Norma, played in three parts on the 
violin. 3. The retreat, on. tin* guitar, in
troducing bugles, drum*, See.. &c. L 
Champagne Pop Gallopade, played in four 
parts, violin. 3. Spanish Fandango.

Part II.
1. Caprice, Sigoor M- played Lucy 

Long without using Iii» fingers, xvill. the 

boxv only. 2. Le Waltz de primo tempo, 
guitar. 3. La Polka de Saloon, violin. 
L Old folks at home, guitar. 5. Song, 
la Cachucha. (>. Paganini, Witch’s 

Dance, xiolm. 7. Grand Sonata, Souve
nir of the Duke of Wellington on the Pe
ninsular. 8. Fantasia ; God save the 

Queen, with variations ; guitar.
The Signor is a perfect master of his 

instruments, and was greeted with great 

applause.

r llis Excellency Lord Elgin, on a 
leave of wliii Lady Kbrin .'ind fa
mily, will shortly leave Quebec for Europe.

"Cricket.—A match at this g«me-w4a_ 
come off between eleven gentlemen of the 
United States and eleven of Canadians 

about the 24tli uist.,at Ncxy York.

Canada Company Auction Sale. 
—It xvill be sc ii by Advertisement that 
the Canada Company intend to yell by

I <!

i
•a

ion a number ot Lots in the town of
Goderich and in the Village of Mitchell 
during the month of October. Full par

ticulars arc liot yet published.

(J^rTlieBev. Mr. Waddel will preach 
in the United Presbyterian Church, East 
Street, on Sabbath, August 21st, at the 
usual hours.

(£>- The News says that the County 
Warden of Perth has gone to Quebec re
specting the gravel road By-Law.

Iz


